ACTION ITEMS

1. Notice of Proposal (NOP) for new Minor in Sustainability and Environmental Justice (SEJ) and course proposals from Program on the Environment (Kristi Straus, 30 minutes):
   - See attached NOP form
   - See attached “Supplemental Information for the NOP SEJ Minor”

   Resources:

   Course proposals:
   - ENVIR 302 “Communication for Environmental Studies” (adding DL designation) https://uw.kuali.co/cm/#/courses/view/655b090dc6197c3b42602899
   - ENVIR 389 “Agriculture and Urban Food Systems Seminar” https://uw.kuali.co/cm/#/courses/view/62880245f6447f170f5ed6ed1

2. Proposed program changes from Atmospheric Sciences (Dargan Frierson, 15 minutes):
   - UG-ATM S-MINOR Atmospheric Sciences https://uw.kuali.co/cm/#/programs/view/65b1556741f5edebed16ae64
   - ATM S-20-1-5 Bachelor of Science degree with a major in Atmospheric Sciences: Data Science https://uw.kuali.co/cm/#/specializations/view/65b2f1a845a0f5d9ea8f5d4a

   Resources:
   - Undergraduate Program Proposal FAQ: https://registrar.washington.edu/curriculum/ugprogram-faqs/#faq1

   - FISH 460 “Applied Marine Animal Physiology” https://uw.kuali.co/cm/#/courses/view/65a6d61ec54d226b6fed247c
   - FISH 463 “Seascape Ecology” https://uw.kuali.co/cm/#/courses/view/65b81987612f6d077fb1cff8
4. Request for feedback (by Feb. 23) on University Committee on General Education (UCGE) General Education (GE) Requirement DRAFT definitions (Michelle & Mikelle, 15 minutes):
https://uwnetid-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/jej_uw_edu/EcQTk0BpXsRAstTJf6YlmByjNrfb-3mxCqBMEMYMyei0w
• Arts & Humanities, A&S
• Natural Sciences, NSc
• Social Sciences, SSc
• Reasoning, RSN

Invitation to: Drop-in for a synchronous Zoom conversations (https://washington.zoom.us/my/jejatuw) with Ann Huppert (UCGE Chair) and Jason Johnson (UCGE Associate Chair):
  o Feb 9, 10-11
  o Feb 14, 10-11
  o Feb 15, 1-2

5. Request from Dean’s Office to review Notice of Proposal (NOP) for new Bachelor of Arts with a Major in Environmental Design and Sustainability from Department of Landscape Architecture, College of Built Environments (All, 15 minutes):
• See attached NOP form
• See attached LARCH NOP information (email from Ken Yokum, LARCH Chair to Julia Parrish)

INFORMATION ITEMS

6. Proposed course change from Marine & Environmental Affairs (changing credits from fixed to variable):
• SMEA 572 “Environmental Justice and Political Ecology Field Course: Indigenous Perspectives, Coalitions, and Activism”
  https://uw.kuali.co/cm/#/courses/view/65bd5a93a949fc90dd3e3be0

7. Proposed course change proposal from Aquatic & Fishery Sciences:
• FISH 400 “Seminar in Freshwater Sustainability” (removing FISH 200 prerequisite)
  https://uw.kuali.co/cm/#/courses/view/65b3e7e6612f6d5ff6b1b966
Committee Membership 2023-2024

- Aquatic & Fishery Sciences – Luke Tornabene
- Atmospheric Sciences – Dargan Frierson
- Earth & Space Sciences – Juliet Crider
- Environmental and Forest Sciences – Sergey Rabotyagov
- Friday Harbor Laboratories – Fiona Curliss
- Marine & Environmental Affairs – Anne Beaudreau
- Marine Biology – Kerry Naish
- Oceanography – Mikelle Nuwer (Chair)
- Program on the Environment – Kristi Straus
- Graduate Student Representatives – Maya Garber-Yonts (Marine & Environmental Affairs) & Markus Min (Aquatic & Fishery Sciences)
- Undergraduate Student Representatives – Ertsgaard (Environmental Science & Resource Management) and Nicole Reynolds (Marine Biology, Oceanography)
- Associate Dean for Academic Affairs (ex officio) – Julia Parrish
- Director of Student & Academic Services (ex officio: committee staff) – Michelle Hall
- Executive Assistant to the Associate Dean, Academic Affairs (ex officio: committee staff) – Jane Dolliver

Curriculum Committee Winter 2024 meeting schedule

Thursday, January 18, 11:30 AM-1:00 PM, Proposal deadline = January 11
Monday, February 12, 12:30-2 PM, Proposal deadline = February 2
Monday, March 4, 12:30-2 PM, Proposal deadline = February 23